
FOR RENT.HOUSES.
IJ«oK KIVl HANDSOME NEW BAY WINDOW

house. IOr< in> tt:<l liath all conveniences 1338
9th St. n w . desirable neiyhborhisjd Kent for pri¬vy family. #4.'. i-t mo Inquire of FRANK T.
BH<J*M>(itownfr, 4105th st. n.w. Ja5-3ro
¦J»UK RENT
JT 173s F stnw. 11 r$70 311 A st. ». e. 13r. .. $751.43 Fat. n. w. is.. 7«» Upper pt. l?0e-1708 .jr'Wl . at. n.w.. Mr.OO K »v»"iftll r ul.n.w, lor 50 3113Oat n.w., 14r. 35
1334 t'onnr*n St., 13r50 3131 K st. n.w , 7r 33
381sP*t n w- lOr .50 3143 I st. n.w,. 9r :«0
WSO fit n.*. lflr 5o 4tbfl. 13th k K n.w ...30
3d floor, 13th ft En.w ..-,0 3d floor, 811 Market
1 <31 19th st.n.w . 9re .40 Spar* 30
300 Dst n. w Mr. .40 50 TenleytownK<«<1. Nr....35
l.»l.»30th st. n w ,14r.40 53® X»» Jersey av.0r. ,3.>
3105 I*a. ave. n.w., 14r.40 1913 X H.ave., Or..18.39
38 I st n. w , 1 lr 40 3030 9th at. n w.. Or 18
174b >, Y. m.Jt,w.,13.:i"i 315 I. »t. n. w.. 5r 15
353 Pat. a. w.. fur .13r.80 130i)Cat. ae., Or....13.80
lKt'Lat n. w..lOr...7.V

ST' IKES, OFFICES, k<\
Ffcre and dw'n* 1703 Str. room 943 Pa. avr n.
Km. lOr *1.100 w #3.400

8t..re and Dw'mr 810 Store 170b Pa. ave. n.w.50
!»th at. n.w.,7r 63.50 Store ami eellar 3130

Ounton b'ldV. r. 3O.13.50 14th at. n.w 35.50
Kt.re and ilw'ir 19tb an<l Str. room 103 O st.n.w.l;»

B'd'y sts, n.w . 3r. .13 tMable rear 51311th at.5
tthkn.av..iu>n 14 13 Cellar 1543 M st. n.w.5
401 7th at., 3d fl.,r.5..10
The above Is only a portion of the property on my

looks, for mu list call at uffi< e for bulletin issued ou
the 1st and 15th. [f5j THOS. E. WAGGAMAN.
I/OK KENT-BY IS- O. BOI.TZMAN, Ki VI. LS-
A late and Insurance Broker. 10th and 1 sta. u. w.

HOUSES.
La Pierre Hotel, 10th 3015 N st. n.w . 8r $40
and F. sts. n.w., 4Mr., 31 i:t N at. n.w. lor 35
mod. imps ...\ $350 303 K st. D.v.. 7r '15

1734 K st n.w., 15r 135 133C at. s r., Sr .30
633 13th St. n.w., 19r 135 331« H st. n.w., 7r :iO
11*1 j N st.n.w . 13r 95 7IIO 7that a w.,5r.,a'e..2H
615 F st. n.w.. 14r 83.33 :i<l floor. 1107 Pa. ave.. .35
JV30 R. I. ave 1 lr S3 33 717 11 th st. n.w., 7r 35
M3 F st. 8r. and store .80 1017 10th st.n.w.. Or.. .35
18331 st. it w.. ISr. 75 1353 u at. n.e. 7r. .30.50
1333 14tb St. n.w., lOr tiO (133 4H at. a w., Or 18
3d floor. 1107 Pa ave .00 630 D st.n.w.,3r.,store. .10
«R>5 Oth at. n.w., 14r.53.50 t>03 4H a.w.. or..shop. .10
1841 K St., lOr 50 43VH llths.w.0r 10
i'»l 1 N at n.w.. Or 54 > :1430 Proapt. av. 4ir.15.30

>1 NY.av-cor.3d. lOr 50 309 I> st. a.e.. Or 151745F st. n.w.. 9r....45 535 Oth st. a. e..5r., stb. 15
515 3d at. n.w.lOr 45 1701 IStli st. n.w.. 4r..l5

FURNISHED HOUSES
F.nearlSthst.. 13i $500 F at . near 18th. Ilr #100
K bet. 17tb* 18th. 410.00 F.near 18«h at., lOr .100
Conn ave. near X st .350 '.'Vth.bet.OandR.. 1 Or. 1OO
!'tb. above K »t. l»r..l.«0 38tl>. near V. 8r 75
<..bet l:tthA 14th 17rl5o 35th,near y n w. 1 lr.. 1(5
II. near 31st -t.. Sr. 150 8th at , near T,5r .'15
It. I. ave.,bt. 16*17..,135

OFFICES.
SHI Fst..3rf floor. 5front 7lx 11that. n.w.. 3r #:15 I
Tw^h«ai.d by Steam $80 1110 >' at., 4th Iloor,3r30

041 F. :ui fl.x.r. 5 fr»'lit re., X. e. cor. 7 k F, fr. 5 to 13
bvatetl bv ste.vm 00IKMl F at., 3d floor, lr .35 jN.e.rop.of pj.a\.A 13th.'.>30 FSt . 3d floor, lr l5
:fcl tl. ..r 1 IK) 47U 1^. ave.. fn^n, 10 to 30

Flevaut n^»n.s »n **Mun:5l3 lltliat.,.> 35)
l»uibunir,"tirepr<s>f,3ele- 1311 F st. ii.w.,3r 35
vati re. lwatitl by steam, 1311 Fat. u.w . 3r 35 j
from 8311 to #!«> each. 51311that..3r... 30 1

11101 st.. 3dfl<H>r. 3r. 40 401» 13»* st. u.w, bail. .30
STORES.

433 5«h at. n.vr $75431 11th at. n.w *40
513 1 1th st. n.w. 50 808 Hth st. n.w35
14 R. O. HOl.TZMAN*. llHbaml Fsts. n.w

I^OK Rl.NT !«)4 MASS. AVE. N. W.. BAND-
r somely furnished, to a private family of adulta, 11
nsima house an.' furniture new. linen, ailver. china,
entire house. #100 a mouth, bv the year, to reaerve
two rooms for one pereon; rant. $75: with board for
same person, rent #50; a traineil while servant can be
WfUlcd with house, references. f4-3t*
L"OR REM-USFVIIMSHED.

: :t37 Pst.n.w , 13r. 50 I'nion PI. a. w . 5r ..8.5<)
tl dl st. n.w. >r 37.50 Office re. 705SthSt.ll.w.35
!'41 X H am w.,7r :(5 (<1Bcb rs. 1307 l"st. n.w.35
381l>W»t. n.w. !ir.... ..35 Barber ahop. 13th k En.w.

FTT.M8HED.
rmn. ave.. bet. R and S. 18r.. per year $3,500
Vt. aie, bet. K and L, l5r. stable, per year. 3,(8)0
Mil:J. rland pia< e n.w.. 1 lr.. per month- 00
K st. bet. Itth and lOtli, 13r.. peT nu>nth 150

TYLEli ic Bl'THERFORD,
JalO-t.fll i:io7 F at.n.w.
?oK REST-
513-514 Otb a.w., 345 F. «. w. Or.. ni.i$3i.50

11 r . all m l $50 1303 0th s.w, tir .w & g. 10
737 Oih s w..7r * at. r 38 0H8 Va. av. a. w. or .w... 15

F

T:V%rc a~w.'."ibr.7b. ;30.50 118 M s e., rtr 10
457tis.w . Or. w.Ak 3t» 133-145 H s.e, 5r , w 111
8011-813 7th s.w.. Or.. 1335 Md. av , n.e., or...10
water and ira.< 10.30 053 L n e . Or 10

347 H s. w , Or , w 15 3»1 134 M s.w., 5r..w., 8.1(11
343 8th at s.e.. Or., w 15 13V 113 L s w , 5r 8
808 7th a.w .rtr..w...14.30 033 1st a. e , 4r 8
i-3-3f C H.PARKER, cor. 4Kaad lataaw.

I?OR KKNT-1834 VT AVI. « ROOMS AND
bath, eaai front. #35.50. 1905 Otb at n w.. new, h-

rooni Brick. $4Q. T.J. STALEY. 1310 Fat. 13-.lt

}?«>p. RES! 105l» Jeff. av.. *tr. ..$15.30Fur..3o3. H10r #100 1735 r. st . f.r 15.30
1410 3llth st . 1th- .m I. . 5 1340 38th st .Or .nil.15.30
1 irrj Hst. lor.. ui.t.i,o 07 11)57 Jeff. ave.. Or ...15 3o
3l3!»Pa. ave.. 1Or...041.55 013 30th st . 5r.. .13.50
1330 13th »t. I Or...55.07 Revr 1138 30tb, 5r..13.5ft
1»55 31at at_ l*r 55 3031 I. st.. 5r 13
174". Fat.. lOr 40.50 833[33d st.. 5r 13

it(33 . oun,»ve.,0r 35.:io .'418 Va. ave.. 5r ..!(
1431 VV st. 7r 35 Colombia Terrace,4r. .8 :U(
1018 30<b st.. Or ,in.i.. .35 Rear 1*15 36tli St.. 4r.s:ui
13J0 'st..7r m.i.3'3 5o H:f.' Hiurhesalley 8 30
1317-19 3titliat..7r..33 -.(» 003 Navy Place.5r 8.50
1305 W St.. Or., m.i..33.30 !«:t4 Hiurhcs alley.5r .8.311
131*; 33dat.,8r 31.5« 3710 K a«.,5r 8
3815 N st . tir . rii.i 31 50 3111 N. Y". ave , 5r .7 :15
1033-34 Marion. 30.50
.I08 33d st.. Or 30 50 STAPLES.
1335 :uith ~t ,»ir 30.4.5 Rear 341'5Pa.ave $10
1413 :tld st.,8r..m.i. 30.40 li.-ar 3013 K st 15
351 (4 P st . Or 30.30
V17 V st . 5r 18 :10 STORES.
3:r33 (. st.. 7r. m.i.. 10..35 1130 1 Sth st- cor 50
343H 31 X at. Or 10 .50 1 741' Pa. ave 45.50
814 X H. jve. Sr 10 1!I34 loth at..5r k a.33.50
U.T.'.:i4 35th at.. Or. 15.50 1134 30th, 5r A store .30

For a full list apply to WESCOTT k WILCOX.
ia:m 1!HJ7 Pa. ave. n.w.^

*tJK KEXT.' INFIRXISHED.
130!>0at. n.w.. 13r $75 1415 W st Or .new $33.501037-3J* 33d at. n.w., 1410 Boundary, tir.. 18.30

lOr.near, each 0O1811 s St., .5r. 13.50
l«3*»14th St.. 14r 40 loow 7th st. s e.. tir IO
1037 (Vim. av.,8r 4o (ilBcea St. Clotnl Hl'lK.
ltiiiO Core>ren st.. Sr. :15 R< or. Oth and K sta.
1733 4th at.. 7r 30
f. It JOHX MKUMAX k CO. 1407 Fat._

1>JK Kl XT-DESIRABLE TWO-STORY HOl SES,
:M snd O sis., n» ar Belt care, $15 K, near 7th st.

s w . $ 13 and $10, 1 IO 7th at. lie., near E. Cap. at.,*15. 308 C st. and31s D at., near City Ball. #30. E.
A. Mel XTIRE, 1(18 F n.w. Ie3-3t*
TXIH REXT -141K -.'(ITU S'l N. W . HVROOMJ hooae, all modern improvements, rent. $75.Apply WESCOTT k WILCOX.fe3-3t* 1907 Pa. ave. n.w.

FO RRJST.X. W. COR. 15TH AID ¦ STS X.W .

eleicant resi letw e, 18 rooms and stable, all mod.
luitsi., is-r year #1.400

11 Id E st. a.e.. two-story brick. 7 rooms 33.50
13030at. a.e., 3-story brick. 5r 10.3O
(033 X. J ave. s.e.. two-story brick, br. 10
833 3d st s w ,3-story bru k Or l.>
t>05ulMk's alley n w. 3-atory brick. 0

GEORtiE E. EMM*(Xs,d37-3m !CiO Fst.n.w.

I^OK KENT 4 (^ROOM BRICKS. (>TH. XEAK H
lie. it)&v>-i;i«-t;t,fr>r employes ill Oovenmieut

printing office. J. H. OKAY k CO.. 037 F r.'-3t

Is«)K KEXT933 K n.w- 13r $75.00 703 B d'y at. n.w,10r$33I 701 P St. U.W- 13r.. 75 1433-34 T u.w . tir 3(( .341
43»» 9th at n.w., 13r 75 93((B'd'y at.. Or 17.5(117t<s L st. u. w- 1 lr.55 58 335 3d st. n.e.. Or... 15.31 (
3t*l# H st. n.w . Sr... :CI 333 14th st. s w , Or. 15.35
.'»t(S Maine atre.. lOr 3b 4f» E st. s.w^ Or 15
400 13tb st. s.w Kr .35 341 4 7tli st. n w., (*r 15
8<s.tt ave. n.w.. Or .15 13133dst. a.w.. Or.. Ib.50715 Irvin st.. 5r 13 38191 st. 11. w. 5r lO .'lO
737 7th s.w.,5r 10 1033 5th at n.e . 5r 9.50
1-3 If A. s CATWOOD. 933 IMh at. n.w.
VOR HI s I P r Month.r 3413 H st. n.w . 8r. m.i $3540b K »t. n.w_7r . water, etc Is
133 H-nn. ave. u.e.. 7r. m.i *l(i :mi
ICIOC .t, s.w . 7r. m.i #1813t£l (' st. S.W.. 5r. aaj store 15
1108 X.J ave s e-5r.. water, eti- 10
311 lllow Tree Court. 5r.. water, etc 11

Ap^lyto JOHX CC1.L1XAXE.
fe3-3t 8OO Oth St. B.W.

FOR KEXT MX! .ROOM BRICK. IX FIKST-
class order, with lanre yard. 71!i X'orth Carolina

av- s e ; $30.50. OH). F HAKBIX.
f3-3f 319 Penn. ave. a.e.

l>)R~KEX'r Hol'SE 137 XORTH A ST.. BET"
a 1 -t an<l 3d sta. n.e.: water, iraa. bath: park in front,latve > ard 111 rear Inquire at 139. fe3-3t*

ISOK KEXT 4:tO H ST X.W. HOL'SE OF 11
ns^ma and two bath rooms. all mod. tmpa.. lanre

stable In thoroush "rder. rent reasonable to desirable
teuant. Apply lieit door, 433. 13 3t*
L*>K KENT H((1SE 317 H sT N. 9 KOOMsir cellar 1ik 1 kitchen larife back yard to 30-ft. alley,key i.evt 'li*.r #'.'7 %o. f3-3t*

}?(IK RENT 1030 7 th st se,(ir$!350
303 C. st n e,. Sr $-'IO*;3o.-, ^ ,t u.w . 4r. 13

1513 Pierce Pl. 7r..37-50 :|UV Willow Tree alle»l«SO 5th at. n w.. Sr.35.50 5r10.5©130 B at. n.e., 13r 35 1030. r 1913 1. >U4r 10
H(Ci 4th at. n.e- Or .. .35915. r. »10 35tb at. 4r. 1040-5 4th St n.e.. Or 35 931, r. 933 35th at.,4r. 104 19 3d st. n.e.. (ir 30 31)37 E at. n.w . 4r 10K*i'M.t.n.e.,(lr I s bid K st. s.e., br 101335 33d at. n.w.. Or 17 710 St.Mary 'a Place, 5r. IO1333 33d at. n.w .Or 17 1 r O st. n e_ 4r .8.501(8)7 I st n w .Or 10 130S 3d st. s.e., 5r 8S530 K St. n.w . :V 4 Stable r. 1331 H st 13.50

WASHINGTON DANEN BOWER.f3-3tm.'i F St. n w.

ISOK RENT 1 b((9 v ST SHIN KINIMS AND
all iiusl. imi's. pric^ #:10 per month J. W. p.

MYKRs k SON. 1430 N. V. ave. Ja30-3W

F)K KENT $IKKB MOM I'M. 1913 NEW HAMP-
shire are., neat brii k house. 0 mibs and bath,

ranre and latrobe. Kutid coudltiou. THoS. E WAG-
(1AI AN. A«ent. f3-3t
X)R RENT.I'NFTRXISHED
_ 4 r !i Conn ave l:',iKi '.'3d at. n.w.$30 50
amtabie tor resnleiw-e 1108 Fst.n.w, 30S
or buaiuess pur- 3015 U at. n.w 00
lsjsea $308.33 8T( (KE8.

l»«.'l lbth at 75 1733 14th at .atr 4dwtf.653(117 Mass ave. a s 105 1734 t41h st.11 w ,atorc.401«()« 19th st 83.33 APARTMENTS.17:17 I<e isalea at 75 H iC bei. 1 7tbk lsth..,50
3013 Billyer Pla.-e rt<) 1315 N. Y ave 10 to 50
:«401 N st 50 OFFICES.
i:»00 30th st 50 1503 Pa. ave. n. w 15
ir>4>!( 8 street u.w 50 Two front <>flh-e rooms,1511 Sstreetn.w 50 1st floor.519 7th.eVh.30
1331 Corcoran at 40 1310 Fat (from VIar lI.. .
1164 33d st :|5 STABLES.
5(*>v, 19th St. n w 35 Stables 35
t^e desire to call PtKTIlT'LAR ATTENTION U. our

> I"R> ISflEl' H0I SE8, whit hntiuiTia.- some of the
MOKT DFSIKABI.F. in the city. BULLETINS CAN
BE OBTAINED AT OCR OF! ICE. T hese houses
an be inapectcd only by penuita from our office.

1111X k JOHNSTON.
Ja3ti-eo3w l."»03 Penn. av&

1X)8 RENT-NICE EIGHT-ROOM NEW BOI'SEH,
401 latat-n.w.. two linea of care at d<s<r: two la-

trobaa. ranire. waehtubs. two ckieeta and bath, bells,
apeakinir tubes, and all modern conveniences, with
cuncieted yard and alley. $30 per month.
331 O at. B.w. 0 rooms. $10.
905 3d at. a.e. 5 roomajp.

F

>S5 3a

FV5I s^3A"f».. 9r. ..$35 1338-30 H at. n.e.,«r$35
l ,s» . l5thet3r 35 1333-34 B at. s a- Or ..35MlWlJ::-3tJ33Iat.. 7>ra ^13.50

UEALL. BROWN k CO.,
1331 F at.

GREEN * CC.lNlNOBAM.
1405 V r

FOR RENT -HOUSES.
XIR REST-F

V-.V. «o.»o mo5»h^;;vr& So
"01 » O^t ?w"' Ur' An n.w..«r.... 16.80
3"8IricL*ir?'Tlr W'}'; -Mth st. n.w.,7r..18
. » .o lIl(i.SVeH iir «),> 3414 P at n « A. 1*7 on

1 31 1 11 th St. n.w., Vt. . .55 .o'ti 8th « n i R ,1«^
1643 into n w..l3r..50 0O 57 L irt n w «7" ?rt
.'.'l F Can ¦> Si» r,<> tui -! r .".-n w- ",r *v

1»04 T rt nw »r' I Si; lwh »«n.e.«r .16.30
1 nltmh.t V *hltney "w. «r 15
I ru i.t I!"K" VV "IV 8r»tt»vUle, 7r 15
"047>«?^i,'7rw. lr lt)1 7107 8th «t. n.w.. fir 16
5<riR« ?e ul 1 1810 18th «t. n.w.. 6r. .14
.*»iu 1-Si. .

* * »"5 0 st. s.e., 5r 14
" ! MVu»"5th n.w, 5r.12.80

"in H J?J14 "th « n. e..6r 14
71A i. lr .V v^ ¦J0 S2 S,1"mh" n e.. 5r 15
v*M s «?i !;W.- IV :!!! Cleveland ave. 6r 13
nciu uJh I' w' J McLean »v. n.w., 6r..12.30
l£2i i/it'", '' -0r- "IK 5th lit n. e.. Or 12
1V«itft 4tn»t.n.«..4r 11
'
i» Vh'i. . J' 2r- ' 91 .> '-^th *t. n.w., 4r. .9.30

fi t? wHi /v J?" '.r, -f- ?/-' ."'« McLean av. a.w.. 5r 10
leJLaftSi V -117 7th st. n w. 4 r. 10
;;«j f"ttJ»t.n.w .tirU,., :t> 319 L st. n e.. 4r 10

A, {4, I' *t.< Or....> 30 |4,t}; Bt. n.w.. -ir 10
1

624 Gordon iT..4r....V.30
l'HtUulgnibiiit., /r..2.> 1214-jdit i» 4r k
Mt. Pleasant, sr 25

*r »

WW:1."-?* -'5 STORES ft dwellings.
,T~ vrl :,H4 14thrt.n w.8r. 45

.»; .J V? L.,h." w . 'J - "*r '421#« M at. i..w . Sir... 30
8t n * .'r"~~ X> 18537th M. n.w.ttr 25
*v,> S 4"'H V "t- »» Or... .20.30

1 ?'V.J:, i -
w.

< *t 10.35
4.1 9tb st. * e. 10r..22 511 301 Kst. n.e.,5r 15
Anacostia, 7r 20
rJ

'

B. H.WARNER ft CO.. 01R F St. n.w.
X^OR RENT 1000 E ST. S. W , desirable
i»i «- FX®.*1 Iu°deni rovementa; near earn,
4-l.*>0. 4.»4 Maine ave. 8.w. (3 rooms; iu<jderi! im-

n*'»r *..'0.50. CAVWOOD ft UAK-

Kjn-T .noc-e^r. to C. R. CAYWCIOD, »16 Fat. n.w.

pn>K REvF NEW RR1CK, NICB PLACE. *85 A
u.iS'Si convenient to rare. J J.
WATERH, »0.« M 8t.; »to 10 »nd 4 to 0o'clock.

1J»OR RENT -HOI'SE IOOO NEW '.II RSI V .VVE~
l heai' Apply to STRASBI ROER ft

n«)N. 1II'.' 1 »t. n.w. Ja.il-lm

ja3<l-8t
1?»»R RENT.UXri RNisHED.
-f, '";J,4 Est.n.w ..j:tr'j5ti 14(«> ( h»pin Ht.. flr 40

J;.9i 1 liii.OT 141IX <'liapin »t.. !ir. 411
I--"!?.*!**"' |ip--'-*y I"»10c-h»|»in Bt. !»r.. 40
l7.IOMaaa.**<... I < r.. I 1370 II it.s.w.. Mr.. 4(i
Vr.'NT,;'. v" J ?40,i J4<h *t. ii. w. I Or. .40

?*V w..l-*i\ll.» l*»l.t .th it n.w,Sir 35
-.".7 h*!'.* . 1 V, l,H' 1,,;t4 Wth st.n.w., 7r... .3d

!i.*.4Miu"- a"';vL,r. ."KJ ,;,lm H,h it n.w. 7r... 30
i-'iVi, **''. '."T "I t" 1«:«» loth at. n.w., 7r J8
J-.12 U.UI) »v D.r.S, .,(> i5-.»4 -.'mh at.ii.wjlr 25
i i 7i!^ I *t.n.w.,L(r*. .S.l.,13 1 ,3!» T atai.w.,7r 20

'-IS Ixt »t. ».w. Or...... 151S(H> 14th«t.n.w,Uruid ".'lO 1st Ht. a.w.. Or 15
V"» ;v ¦&}.".{ Is' »t ».W.. Or 15

l iJhi n V M W 11 ~~~ 1st « "-w . Or .. 15
}. ??- S".,1 " * .**,r.!h e-«" FI'rnished

.yeraVi . ,0 1 n'r lotli, 13r .1.000
~M"aM# "llr,uu « l *v .nr. 17th, 14r.410.67
1 V*7 ).Vn »"ii: -R J1 Kt-nr ,5,h- 15r 400
jiV' i'VtV ; ' ' Ht- nr lsth n.w.,..383.:Ki
u '<2 i- .

w ' iil -.'.- M**« »v.,nr.]8»h,15r .300
}ii- li' ,

*t " w.,10r..0.> loth at.oir. I.'.'Or 300
15lit.«!»{' *'* /u. !i-' K,.,t-11r- -Oth. 1 Ir .250
i :fi- "it ! n.w.,10r. 6-> l.»th anil K at».,10r .250
S"4iith ; 'JOConn av.nearR, 18r.250
.Z i i fi " w- s,on' s "< ¦ nr. 13th, 13r 250

°01 .' H?llii?w ""- oi''Mass a%e ur l",tl'.13r.250
7?.J.-. Flare, Or. .*>0 R I »v , nr. Scott Cu-
1 44H <i .", *, ¦ " W, /J 0r- .C,e- 1 4r 200
III? 5 II- . 1 "r .>:! K-l- "v . ' l'h. llr.VINI
|"I« i^!l" n, w"W* V "t . I",»r IX'l'- KT. 150
iSjlftSn.w..»r ..>0(3st..nrar 20th, 1 Ir. 125

.yhSt h*h ftn.w >r .0 littli St.. near X, lOr. .125
¦"'4irVjV»." .W - °,r,_ t-' Hth »t .nr t» n.w. 15r.J25
r,4',!i 14that.n.w.. lOr.,4.. N,n«ar 14th.Or 120
"Jiaia.i

' J fl-tji O *t.n«-ar 20th. llr. .1IKI
fM2i.4,bni? ,10r ti (t' H'OO ltithat.n.w.,7r. 00

p,a''''. 10r442 35th st n.w.. llr 75
1 <02 Rat.n.w.,10r 40

,
houses can tic enan.incd by permit from

car office only. IROMAS J. FISHER ft CO.
J*-" 1324 y Ht. n. w.

L\)R RENT-
j . f4 f- ''-story brirk, 0 rooms, w.ft p. $15,30
"*'» L. SI. n.w.. . " .*.. I " «jr*

.: ia:»
} Ho- y? . .7 fr*nii», .. -

. 13.;wi
l-'U-iUst. s.e., 4 .. «» .* 13 DO

"hove Houses near schools, markets, street cars,henlies, aud art neat an<l homos
_ .

SWORMSTEDT ft bradley,fbl-Ot 927 F st. ii. w.

|4"0>IMUII FPENIHHKD OS 1STH ST., NEAR
.

"t- n.w., very desirable small brick residence,
containing every convenience. Hons" m in m-rfeet
lSn/iJl11 5""1* comi li tely furnished.
Kent reasonable to deairable tene.nt. Apply to

ta~,
'1HOS. J. FISHER ft CO.,

*11J» 1324 F st. n.w.

I^OR RENT.
.

M M. PARKER. 1418 Fst.
,w

I NFl rnished HOI SES.
~0 Iowa Cirrlc, :i-story brick, 13 rooms, stable in
rear |io^

1404 Stoiurhton st., 1-Story brick aiidstoiie' Vl
rooms, a. m. i

14D0 Stouirhtnti st., 3-siory'brick anil stone, <i
rooms, a. la. 1 i»j

14(»8 stoinrhton st.. 3-story brick and stone, ii
rooms, a. m. i

1410 Stoinrhtoli St., 3-Story brick aiid stone, »
room, a. in.i

'*11 J' street. 3-story brick. 5* roiims, a.in.i ..J.'.*." 4*1
?.To5*J' *-*"'. -1-storybrick, 10 rtioms, a m i.'.!, 45
lir.il st., .» rooms. verstore, water.fas. ft, is

on, ^
furnished Hor*is.

,0 Iowa Circle. 3-story br.rk. 13 rionis, heated
hymmace. newly pais reil with paper to match
inrmture...

8T1 IRE 8." 11

4S0 Pa. a\e . .i-story bri. k, 3 rooms, 25x00 each
m» alley ,

Northeast corner Colnml 11a and p s'ts
.

OFFICES.
«S.» F st. n. w"., thirtl tlisir, 3 rooms..... 411
*'-¦_» l1, st. n. w., tourth floor, 3 rooms. -i-
(>'... 1 st. n. w. filth IliKir.:: nsmis r;

M. M. PARKER,
H- al Estate Broker,

J*-41^ 1418 i" st.

F'OR RENT-UNFI RNISHED
.r,P"t ""t Circle .150 1215 Conn. av. n.w $50

I'^lliV'^t '.0 0,; 1228 I st. n.e 20
|*114 1 lith st 83.33 Jilh H st. u.e "II
4: i i V «<> 4127th st. s.e 18.50

Mit-'F"-- wlts.J, St WRNJSHkD1 l'- 00
Mass. ave near 12th.4250 M. near Conn, ave *150
I.'iinnnt i irelo .» .i» n,>i. .^.'r

lrr.V V-'" 1 i'thst.ai'rDut'ontCir.125
isrhst., u^ar Pa. ave..l,.o (1 liet. Oth and loth. 1"0
De Sales st 182.50 loth and O. lOo
K, bet. l itii and 18th 175 R st., Ijet. 13th ft 14th loo
11,near 14th 175 R «t near 14th w"
....

FITCH, FOX ft BROWN,14IJ7 Pexiu. ave. n. w.
.46 H at, t»r.. all in i

t.3, Pa. ave. a. e *00 1205 (i at. a.e.. Or , i.l :MI
: 1-03 <J s.e.. Or 13 3d

i&Vljjth at. n.w., 14r..;.i 411.12thst.a.e..«r .13 30
n. w..6r.1433 Md. ave. n r.. Or. .12

-.Ml' i t- "* . Or.. .2.1 821 12thst.n.e.,5r.... 12
a*'HJ-iv:11 1210W ylien.e,. 5r... 0.50

r.c;- cM, .U e- '{H -'0 l-"-'l w>he st. n.e.. Or 11
I0.J.1 oth at. n.e.. 0r.22.50 1373Bry st ne 5r 11 "111
10!.!* «>th Ht. 11. e.,t>r '20 1^09k, Wylie 11 e* "r»r <? "n
15:5.1. Oth at. n.e., 6r 20 F,^.9 30
?. :rl!,t^*t r-.e . Or .211 1330 Mill. r » Ct7
3-2 O st. s.e Or 10.30 Rr. 1210 I st. a.e., 2d 11 7
.1-i.- J?; u' w 'r lo 'O « Pn-rs ft. s w., 3r 3 50
"t'Jt* tlth a.e.. .ir 1 ,i.3«i 0 lireen's alley, 4r i»
JalO-lm SWORMSTEDT ft BRADLEY. 927 F n w

l^L" P-ENT ErKNISHED 120!I O st. N. W.
j ^ «,,<»mfi)rtable l*^-rt»om bouse, with lanre par-

T**i **".>. I'antrj, cloaeU and all conven¬
ience*. w ill be rented completely furnished by the
wa^>n or venr. if tHk« n at uuce, for only $1°;> uer
month. JOHN SHKKMAX k CO., 140? ^ at. d4-?Sm

FOB SALE -HOUSES.
l^OR SALE-#100 CASH AND *25 MONTHLY
» .li'y.f new six-rtHim pre.vs-brick house in the
L. '"if "'the northeast. price * 1,1500. ARCHITECT

omre.
*

"I^iiR > \I.E rwo BUCK HOVHEl 1\ NoRTH-
X'V i a,"i 1,i4th. prices *4.000 and *3,800Will eiihauire l*>th for a larirer house, eentrally lo-

''VTh.11" to exceed *0,500. R. M Ml iRRI.si i.\
f " I212S, Est. n.w.

V'R SALE.CHEAP.TOCLOSE AN ESTATE TWOr six-ns,m bricks: modern l...p ; 7tli ai s e nesr

l^»e^rent for tlOe^,. <1,800. R. W. WALKER,

piH SALK-^ -* ' .

* ^i'.'J^h side N. bet. 28th and '.IKh. f Or liath
w' Xi r.JA*.?-.;.,M,: "orth Side V. iwt. 1:1th and 14th n

« . Is-t. 1st and <1. i bni'ks. Or liath. ISxOii 7. *4 o(ti,
r,1? TV ,L"', '' H-I**1 21-1 and'}2d. 2 bricks 7r-lx. .. *4.INi0ea<'li; west sid<-24th,Mt 1 and K brick*
hr l»th 21 9x1 IO. .4.5011 aoulh stilel) i^t -d

.'1 ' Tl, %Mr-' h*tli, i;.0x8(1. *4,500- east side
w!it' sfde l'oih l'llfk"? ¦ 1< "»HS. *5,211(1.A!!iLhV^'"t- > .«..! o. brick, 7r., Uth.19.0x!J4^10. *»j,500; east side 15th, bet' T'andc'
brick, 1 Or . bath. 19.4x95, *7.500; north side Ma-rri'
-.'i1, " sve . liet. 9th and loth, brick. Sr., bath. * III
.>0(liiorth«,de A, liet Sth and 9tli s.e., brick. Or .bath
1 . xOS.1 *3,T..O:ea»t side 11th, bet. B and c s e

!'r" hath, *3.000. J. McL DODSON,'
1 --.» r 81. Il.TV'. f'-fJt

PH;TH,Rf l STORY. J-ROOM BRICK
M HOI sE, on Lst. n.w., near 15th at.; all mcslern
iiiipr jxeiiients. in excellent rep«ir;prii e only *0,80(1-irood lot to alley STEIGER ft I.IEBERMANn. 1303

f2-3t

IX»R SALE Fi ICR WELL located ALLEY
houses ; nearly new and rented to in**! iwyinv ten¬

ant*. JN-O. F. WAOOAMAN, 1003 F st n.w. Ve2-3t
l^OR 8ALE ELEOANT NEW RESIDENCE ON R
i 1. A \ K ; very substantially and artistically built
and very handsomely timsbe.1 m all its details-con¬
tains IS rooms. i«:itriea, Ijath, etc.; never occupi.sl
IT?:;:; Vrr> reasonable. STEIUER ft LIEBERMANN;

at. f2-0t

I^OK SALE) TWO-STORY BR!(\ DWELLIN<»~
n.w.; four rooms deep on first floor, three cham-

oersand liath nx.ui on second floor, handsome slate
mantels; house nicely pais-red and in irood order;
If?;,"-- ?V **.> terms. TYLER ft RUTHERFORD
i»mi« j* *t. n.w. f-tk"

FINE DWELLIN.i, NEAR McPHEll-
i^ieTl brt'-k*.*.!*!1 built and elevanUj fln-
ESL brt«k "fhleon premises; will be sold at a low
SfSn^.i'P't' ? ""t"* my~ T4 I ER * BI THER-
tOKI), l.to, I st. n.w. je2-0t*

THREE-STORY and uase^
near new T.« .

H *aU '*th- on M street,
5?250 Office, on very eaay terms. Price only

611 Hallach street, between 13th and 14thstreeta.
vC!!0ri>ii,r"i .v; 8." » *u'1 hath. Price *5,000«5l"? ". llth street, near T street, two-atory brick

0 rooms, bath, and cellar. Price *3,700
onca,

...
WESTCOTT ft WILCOX.IT- 3« loo7 Pa. ave.

pen SALE-EUMIaxt home OF 12 ROOMS--ir^e*K .Li'(rtl^TVuZfi1<>wm n?'': 4 rooms deep;
! .T I

'

1
. A1,!®®: Is papered; haa furnace can¬

not be duplicated tor il l,(Jo6. urua.e.<an

fel-ot ^HITAKERft W1JITAKER, 1307HFst
|>"( s.U F THAT ELEOANT residence. 1022J.Var»u<yt ave. a.w . wita .Ubleattachedt For term;
lTl^ E strTet'?. ^ *r>l'ly to OL'RLEY BRO8..
l.WH r street n w. JalUIm

I^OR SALE-
.x"w Jrr**i »*«.. near D st. a.e. li story and

1 mi \*rUl"Ut- ' "VI"-*' m- '. *3 300L .
. "«.'D. .-room frame, 32x1 id'."" 3.500

u-HEai
I^OR KALE- ¦

' «wb*U!^w.n:w:*Toom^.UmV500w "iuSre^f--
iaxt&RAvrs!Sfvaysi'x^
.

concreted cellar *' u
7 . v,

* bJS. k
' tl**r ~'0th '* . 3 *t°nr aiid baaei^ant '

THOb. 6V hknbey" ii.arw1300 r at. n. w.

FOR SALE.HOUSES.

FS

FOR HALE-8IX NEW HOUSES ON 4TH ST. 5. E.;
0 room" and hath; two latrobes; bricked-in rum;

crystal chandeliers; mantel mirror,; papered thrvmgh-
out. Apply at 403 4th at. n.e. (.i-jt*

R SALE. 1216 O at. n.w. b.L~
tnh at., bet. K and I. ml, Or ..$. .7,.r'00

sts n.w (30,000 1229 Mass. »tb. n.w.,400 M at. n.w., b. h.. f.h.. 8r 7,330m.l.. 14r 22,500 38 I at. n.w., b.h.. m.i.,623 and 62,>H at.n. w., llr ..(l.oOO
b h.. and 5 houses S. Cap. and I at*, n.w.,
mar 22,000 b h. m. L, ftr 0,0001342 Vt. ave. n.w_ b. 1208 5th at n.w. b.
h , m.i, 13r .16,000 h. m. i.ftr 5,5001730 H at. n.w., b.h.. 805 6th at. n.w., b.h.,1Or 15.000 ui. i.,8r 4.500

1233 Mass ave. n.w., 438 to 442 I at. n.w.
b.h., 15r 14,000 f.h.,8r 4,500415 :W at. n.w., b.h., 113 H at. n.e., b h.,
m.i., llr 12,o00 7rs 4,2501013 10th at. n.w., b.h. 2415 Penn. are. n.w..
m.i.lOr 12,000 b.h.,8r 4.500

ftOft M at. n.w,. b.n., 2144 I at. n. w. b.n.,m.i.,13r 12,000 ftrs 4,5001242 12th at. n.w. b. 2211-2213 7th at n.w.,h., m.i , 13r ft,000 b.h., «r 4.000
2033II at. n.w., b. h. 2013 8 at. n.w., b.h..
m.i., 12r 8,000 7r 4,000207 U at. n.w., b. h., m. 800 10th at. n.e., b. k
i.lOr 8,000 f.h., 8r 2,500223 Indiana ave. n. w , 707 16th at. n.e., f.h.,b.h., m.t, ftr 7,500 6r 1,600141!) 20th at. n.w., b. 1223 Madiaon at., f.h.,h.,m.i.,8r 7,500i 4rs 1,3001731 19th at. n. w. b. 412 3d n. e., f. h.
h.,ftr 7,500 2r 1,000
The above ia only a portion 'if the propertv on inybooks For full list call at office for bulletin issned on

the lat and loth. [15! THOH. E. WAGOAM AN.

IJOR SALK -FINK BUSINESS PROPERTY IN THBnorthwest: corner lot; sue 40x66; will sell for
#s..>00 to an immediate purchaser. A. P. HI1.I, & CO,1338 F it (,v i w

1jK)H SALE-A VFRyT'HEAP HOUHE ON MA88Vchusctt* ave. n.e., near Stanton Park; six nicelyI»ai>ered roomsand hath; every modern convenience;only $3.200. DAVID D. STrtNE, MHTF st. n.w.f5-3t
SALE.$4«000 WILL BUY A NEW BRICKHouse on 11th st. n.w.. renting for $110 per month;two parlors, dining-room, and kiU hen on the first

floor; four lied-rooms and bath on the second; hand-
aomelv pai>ered throughout.
P* DAVIDD. STONE. 806 F rt._n.r_

1j»oR SALE.ONE OF THE BEST-BUILT"NEWHouse* on the Hill; spleudid Nation; 4th st.,
near East Capitol; tenrooma and lath; lot 18x100 to
alley; will bo sold very cheap to an immediate purchaser._ DAVID |>. STONE, 806 F at. n.w. f.V3t
"¦^ViRSALE A COLONIAL HOMESTEAD AND 4
A acres of ground lu Georgetown. The mansion is a
substantial brick structure and command* a magnifi¬
cent view of Washing-ton and the surrounding country.Will lie aold at a liargain.
f.»-3t B. P. HUTCHINS k CO., 1321 F st. n.w.

LXIli SALE -TWO NEW AND HANDSOME RE3I-1 denceson Rhode Island aye., fin ing Scott Circle.
W. I'. YOUNG.

_fe.V3t 1303 Fst. n.w.

17HJR SALE-WE OFFER AT A LOW FIGURE A
3-story ha*, ln. nt and back building house on K st.,betwe. n 6th and 7th. JOS. liEDFERN k SON.
Ie4-4t* 68214th at.

IjHJR SALE A HANDSOME BAY-WINDOW. 12-
room, 3-story and basemeut Residence on B st.

n.w.,bet. North Capitol st. and New .Jersey ave..di¬
rectly opposite the Capitol Pnrk. A liargain to an im¬
mediate purchaser. R. P. HUTCHINS * CO., 1321 F
at.n.w. f4-3t

Ft IK SALE-ON ftTH~ST., BETWEEN R ANiS S,
a 12-room brick house; nearly new; three stories

and cellar ;heated by Jackson ventilating grates; this is
a positive bargain. B. H. WARNER k CO.,f4-:it ftlO F st.

IJ«OR SALE-THE OWNER WILL SELL HIS HAND-
somely-finlshed stone residence, situated near

Dupout circle, to an Immediate purchaser at a great
sacrifice. Address NAVY, Star office. J4-3t*
l^OR SALE.1227 18TB IT, COMES JKFTEB-Ji son Place, new, three-story, double brick house;22 room*. Inquire of owner, GEO. C. MAYNARD.
Ja2x-3w*

I^OR SALE~
5r. b'k, 12th st. n.e., n'rcars #1.5006r. brick, ftth s.e., bet. G and I, new, m.i l.ft.iO6r. brick, ftth s.e., liet. G and I, new, m.i 2,250New 6r. bricks, F n.e., bet. 5th and 6th, all m.i..2,250Nnew6r. brick. 5th, near F n.e., all m.i 2,6006r. brick, 5th. bet. L and M n. e. all m.i 2,750

Or. pressed brick, 5th. near M n. e 2,850New ". r. bricks,.>th, bet. L and M n.e., all m.i. .s3,000
Corner .ith and F n.e., new Or. brick, all m.i 3,250Three 5r.bricks, Wylie st.n.e.,10 per c.investm't3,300Large 3-story brick dwelling, 22r. and all m.i.,
in first-class condition 15,000f4 (it 8WORMSTEDT & BRADLEY, H27 F st.

I?OR SALB-OB RENT. AT A BARGAIN. SMALL1 frame house, 231 10th st. s.e.; lot 20x100 to alley.Terms easy. LOUIS P. SHOEMAKER.
fe4-3t 1(20 F St. n.w.

1*OR SALE-AN ELEGANT 130i00M~HOUSE
liesr Scott Circle, handsomely papered and fres¬

coed large closets and pantries; pretty mantels ;heated
by a furnace; large lot to alley a bargain at #U,500.Terms to suit. DAVID D. STONE,

f;-'-3t 806 Fjit. n.w.

tV)R SALE-MODERN lO-ROOM HOUSE ON COR-
corau »t.; in excellent repair; price *7,000.f2-:;t s i EIGF.R k LIEBERMANN, l.'fO.'i Fst._

1X)R SALE.NEW, THRF.E-STORY AND BASE-
meut House, 16 rooms, 1327 list., north side, lot

25x!>6 to paved alley; built by days' w(.rk excet.tiou-
ally tine plumbing; cabinet mantels; double Hi Kirs;
French plate-glass window parlor; heated by hot water
system. Apply GEO. PRINCE, I'hot<virraplier,t'--2w 11 th and n. ave.

For sale-a very snug nfiw six-room and
bath dwelling, south front, in northwest, for

#3.800. A beautiful new 7-n*>ni and bath and tine
cellar, furnace-heated dwelling, well located; 44.SO0.
Both desirable properties aud on accommodating
terms. J B. WIMER. 1313Fat. T2-3t

ISOR SALE-AT A SACRIFICE, FOR~REASONS
which I will explain, one of the handsomest Pieces

of property on Georgetown Heights Good, largehouse, extensive grounds, magnificent view, ('all at
once. S. <'. HILI_ corner 8th and F ats. f2-3t*
¥>JR SALE BARGAIN.
JT 15 per. eat |>er annum-Just finished.Five two-
story brick dwellings, Capitol Hill, well located;price, #6,200; will pa> 15 per cent I*eI annum on that
price aud hold it. Inquire of

GEORGE E. EMMOSS,
Atlantic Building,f';-3t n:w I" «|t. n.w._

I^OR SALE -BUSINESS PROPERTY, 7TH ST.N.W.
liearG; under good rental; 7 living rooms above.

J. H. ORAY fc CO., 637 F st. f2-3t

IX)K SALE A VERY HANDSOME HOU8E~ON~K
st., bet. 17th and 18th. will take vacant grounds

as )>art payment. A. 1'. HILL fc CO., 1338 F St. f2-lw

170R SALE.1 I1H ST., BET. N ANDO, 10U. #!),0O0
R. I. ave., bet. 14th and 15th st*., lOr 11,000

641 Mass.ave. n.e., #4,800; 1716 17th st. n.w., 3.200
Lots cor. 13th and W sts., i>er foot $1.004tli st., near N. J. ave., per foot 70c
f-'-3f A. 8. CAYW< >OD, 933 0th at. n.w,
OR 8ALE-F ON PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,PROMINENT BUSINESS CORNER,

NEAR TREASURY.
f2-6t STEIOER k LIEBERMANN, 1303 F st

1_>JRSALE ( HEAP.GOOD BUSINESS PROPER-
tv, 1326 4S, st. s.w., #3.200; rents at #25 per

month. GikhI business property^ 608 7th st. s.w,
rents at #45 |*>r mouth; price #5, jOO. Go«k1 business
pro|>erty on E St., ljet. 4H and 6th; l'rice #5,000.
O.sj.1 little business property, with st.s u, on N at. s.
w; i.rice #1,850. C. H. PAHKER.

f2-3t* 4)i and E sts. a.w.

IvoR SALE^CHEAP-TWO 6-ROOM HOUSES ON
4*, st.. I>et. N and O, all tn'xl. imps., #2,500 each;

two small Houses, 225-227 F st. s.w., #1,300 each;
two 11-nsmi Houses on Va. ave,, bet. ftth aud 10th s.
w . #5,5(M) each, all mod. iiup.; two small Brick
Houses,4<>5-406 13thst. s.e., #1,000each; 326-328-
330 N *t s.w., 'tl-room press-brick front, water and
gas, #1,750 each. 435 2d st. s.w., 5-room Brick
House, 10 feet front, #1,500.

C. H. PARKER,
f2-3t* 4"n and E sts. s.w.

P'R SALE ELEGANT TEN ROOM BRICK
House, all modern improvements, large veranda,splendid location, line neighborhood, on 2d st. n.w.

¦ft.500.
FOR SALE.On 11th st , near N, a convenient and

well located three-story Dwelling, all modern improve¬
ment*. eleven room*; very cheap. ITice, <8,500.

(^11 11th st., Iietween H and I n.w., two Brick
Dwellimr*. each 20 feet front, ten rooms, all modern
tmi roveuient*. Price for both, #26,000.
On 8th st . I*»t_ween C and D u.w., twe-story Brick,six ro< >m*. #l.ft50.
on New Y'ork ave,. Iietween 0th ami 10th sta., three-

storv Brii-k, eleven rooms, all modern improvements.#!»,(foO.
Oil G St., between 10th and llth, three-story,fourteen rooms; a bargain. #13.000.
On ."Id st., Iietween A and B n.e. Press Brick

Dwelling, four stories, twelve rooms. For the low
price of $6,500.
Ou Rhode Island ave.. Iietween 14th and 15th sts.,three-stor), all modem improveuilientis 22 feet front.

#1 l.ooo.
Kenton Place, a desirable little H.'Use. two stories,five rooms, with frontage of 12*4 feet. Price, #1,225.Two small Houses on Chester Place that rent for #10

l*r mouth < ach. Price, #!»oo 1 ach.
LOTS.

Ou Cat., near liyin.e., beautiful Lot, 60x100. Ttiis
part of the city is improving rapidly. This is verycheap at 35c. |ier foot.
5 hue I a it* <111 Oregon ave. These are very deairable.Price, 75c. per foot.
'! Lots on 16tli aud Samson sts., each 23.9x100.Price. #3.50 |>cr toot.
L. ls-twe. ii 17th and 18th sts. u.w., tine Lot, 14x155, improved by six-room Frame House. $3.50 |<erloot.
oil 15th st,. lust uorth of Rhode Isiaud ave., 24x100to an alley. #3.
II. use, with 5 Acres of Ground, at Hyattaville, Md.$5,000
Building LoU for sale at Hyattsville. 14H Acres of Ground In llvattsville, unimproved;sidewalk lrorn station. $300 |>er ai re.fe2-3t B. H. WARNER k CO

TL"U»R SALE-SEVERAL BEAUTIFUL NEW 8IX-r morn House*, with hath, range, fcc in the north¬west; near F st. and 7th st.cars; price only $2,800esch; terms. $.'100 cash; lialance $30 per month.Also, ou Cleveland ave.. 6 rooms, for $2,350On S. bet. 16th and 17th st* 5,000" I St., bet. 15tli and 10th st* 6,500" 15th, bet. T and U sts 7.500" 13th, liet. P aud 6 sts 6,500" O, bet. 13th aud 14th sts., with stable 7,000" BoniHlary.near tttli st., new house 3,000" Marion st., bet. 6th and 7th sts. u.w 4.250Apply to J. W. P. MYERS & SON.Ja26-2w* 1420 New York ave.

I>OR SALE.COZY HOME ON ftTH ST . NEAR P|st; new brick; 6 rooms and bath: only $4,700;un.l' r rent at $35 to first -class tenant; best bargain lu
tcV i?t WHITAKER k WHITAKER, 1307)4 Fat_

1J»OR SALE.GREAT BARGAIN.IF DISPOSED OFthe next few days.the 10-rooiu press-brirkfront house. :nilC st. s.e.: modern improvements; in
l»-rfect order, for $3,650; very cheap at $4,000.GWYNN k NEWMAN, Atlantic Building. 030 F st.

n.w. Ja31-lin
ISOR 8ALE-AT A SACRIFICE-FOUR TWO-

story and basemeut Bricks, on 12th st, aboveRhode Islaud ave.; mod. Imps, wood mantels, largeyard and w.Hxlsbed In rear .price $5,000 each. Applyto ORtEN k CUNNINGHAM,
Jalft-_lm* > 1405 F '*¦

I'OR SALE-BARGAIN.U PER CENT INVEST-
luent. new 10-ruoin elegantly-finished residence,

near ltith st u.w.; $5,800. Also, lot Corcoran street,
nesr N. H. are., 17x87. OWNER, 1536 Pierce Place.<122-2m*

ARCHITECTS.
STANTON M. HOWARD, ARCHITECT. MAY

Building-, cor. 7th and E ata. n. w. Architectural
and Mechanical Drawings of every descriptionpromptly executed by expert draughtsmen. Jai 1 lm

Gents' Surra Scoured
AND PRESSED FOR $L

Coata, 50c.; Fanta, 25c.; Vesta, 25c. A1taring andRepairing done in beat manner. Gooda callad fttr anddellverea. lelcphone call 143-2.
K I HAHN, 705 0th st B. w.

_»n- 1229 32d at. Weat WaahixigtJn_
T>A^TS- o

PANTS PANTiB. IF YOC WANT AJL Oocsl. Serviceable Pants at $1.50, #1.75. $2, or$2..>0. call at THE LONDON AND LIVERPOOLCLOTHING CO.. 7th and G ata ntKJm

WE HAVE CHILDREN'S SUITS AND OVER*-
coata at #2.50. $3, and $3.50 that are worth doit-We. THE LONDON AND LIVERPOOL CLOTHINGCO, 7th aud ii ata.. n«J-3ui

BUSINESS CHANCES.
P)R SALE.A SETOFTHREEBOOKS OF F AF.HTZ

.nd F. W. Pratt* Heal Estate Directory. Address
REAL ESTATE. Star office. fe5-3t*

FOR SALE.GROCERY. PBOVISION, ASP MEAT
Store. In a rood neighborhood, doing » good hu«i>.

dam, uii acorner. Bent of ranM for selling. Inquireof HENBY WKX. 443 7th at. aw. fS-3f

FOB SALE-TWO BLOCKS OF COLUMBIA CASE
company'! stock. Address A. B. C. Star offlc*.

f5-2t*
ANTED - PARTNER A PRIVATE BANKINO
House in this city desire a* an active Partner a

reliable business man with about $20,000, to succeed
a member of the firm lately retired. The bsnk is well
and favorably known, doimr a safe :ind profitable busi¬
ness, principally in commercial discounts. Invest¬
ment perfectly secure: profits good. Only actual
moneyed parties need address BANKERS, P. O. Box226. f4-6t

F)R 8ALE.GROCERY, MEAT AND PROVISION
Store, doing a splendid hnsluswn . good reason for

selling .For particulars address J. F., Star office.

1~X>R SALE-STOCK OF STATIONERY. TOYS ANDmiscellaneous articles..By virtue of a deed of hs-
sitrnnient from James Orahsm, 1 offer for sale as a
whole, tlie stock of Stationery, Toys and miscellaneous
articles in the store l!i25 Pennsylvania ave., togetherwith the good will of the business.
The above affords a rare opportunity for any om> de¬

siring to engatre in the Stationery, News and Toy busi¬
ness at an excellent stand. For i>ermit to inspectstock and inventory apply to

R. M. HENDERSON,Assignee of JAM EH URAHAM,Care of C. CARLISLE. :t44 i> st. n.w.
Till further notice 1 he assignee will continue to dis¬

pose of the goods in the ordinary course of business at
greatly reduced prices. f4-10t*
WANTED.TO PURCHASE STUCK AND FIX-
t ? tures of a cigar store, to cost from 4100 to $250.Address CIGARS, Star office. fe4-3t*

"17OR SALE.CIGAR AN D TOBACCO~8TOMlI sales from 1(1 .r> to $20 per .lay; a riii-e chance. st.x-k
to »*. inventoried. HEBRON & RAMEY, 1.107 F st.

f2-.it

HIARDWARE.A STORE ROOM lf> FEET BY 50
feet, on the corner of 1st and Indiana ave.. is

offered to be rented as a hardware store. Away from
Pennsylvania or 7th st. this location is one of the l*«t
ill the city, being on the thoroughfare to Capitol Hill
and B. and O. station and on or near four liliesof street
cars and herdics. This offer open for five days only.Je2-4t THOMAS W. SMITH.

FOR SALE-VERY CHEAP IF SOLD AT ONCE.
cor. Grocery store doing good business; reason lor

selling, owner compiled to leave city. Andrews "D,"Star office. f«2-:»t

I^OR SAIJE.A D1UG STOIIK IN NORTHWEST
doing a gisnl business. Address PHARMACIST,Star office. JSlO-lm

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-MONDAY, GOLD EYEGl.ASSES WITH

chain, between Bureau ol Education and ColuUi
liia Bank, or Imnk and titli st., on F, or on eastbound F
st. c:ir. Return to Bureau of Education for reward. 1 .

STRAYED FROM UNION STOCK YARDS JAN
uary 2K. ISSJI, one Brimlel steer "SII^,"' with

rope around his born* when bo got sway. Any in¬
formation or his return to Union stock YardSj l>n-
ning*s, D. C. will be liberally rewarded. f.tt*

LOST -SKYE TERRIER; ANSWERS TO NAME,
of Paddie. license tag 421. $10 reward will bo

paidforhis return to owner, at 144.'! Massachucefcs
ave. n. w. f.VItt*

OST.SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1889. A PA Lit
of spectacles, gold-mounted. marked "Siayvon."

A suitable reward will be paid if left at 1224 11th
street n.w. 1>5-St*

1 OST-LADIES' HUNTINGXASE GOLD WATCH",JMonday evening, on Capitol Hill, probably on 2d,bet. E, C and Pa. ave. s e. Reward if left at 14ti A st.
n.e. It*

WILL THE LADY, TO WHOM ASMALL WHITE
and blue striped Shawl was handed by mistake at

the Army and Navy reception, please return to 1712
I or 1754 M St.? OWNER. It*

Lost-yesterday afternoon, a toy ter-
rier, about four months'old, with grayish fuzzyhair. Five dollars reward if returned to 1011 H »t.

f5-.1t*

1>HE FINDER OF A GARNET KNIT SHOULDER
Cape, lost Thursday night, January 31, on G st..

11th, or Massachusetts a\e., will be paid for the trou¬
ble on returning it to MRS. M. C. BLODGETT. 1237
Mass. ave. n.w. 14-2t*

Lost-at theabmy and navy assembly!
gentleman's Scarf Pin.Moon-stone Crescent with

small diamond star. The tinder rewarded by return¬
ing it to 1752 M st. n.w. f4-8t*

(Special.

3. C. HUTCHINSON,
IMPORTER.

Reduced Prices in all Departments.
RICH MILLINERY

for Street and Reception Wear. Latest Paris Styles.
WRAPS

at Half Price. A lot of Newmarkets at $2.50, worth
$12 and $14.

DRESS TRIMMINGS. LACES.
BUTTONS. SPRING STYLES.

CHINA SILKS
in All Colors, at 55c.; r<vular price, 85c.

FOSTER KID GLOVES, Street and Evening Lengths.
007 PENNSYLVANIA AVE.

Telephone, 1107-2.

ALL WILL UK NEW YOKKKKS.

Cleveland, Carlisle, Perhaps Falrchlld
and Dan Lamont.

From the New York Sun, To-day.
Of the fifteen hundred thousand New York¬

ers perhaps 10 per cent have seen Grover
Cleveland. Gen. Arthur us a New Yorker was
a familiar figure, but after he became Presi¬
dent there was just as much curiosity to see
him as if he had come out of the west. The
announcement that Mr. Cleveland will on
March 5 come to New York and associate him¬
self with the law firm of Dungs, Stetson, Tracy
A MacVeagh, created a good deal of interest
yesterday. Gen. Arthur, after his term, asso¬
ciated himself with his old firm, Knevals &
Hansom, and was valued for his great knowl¬
edge of riparian rights. Itoscoe Conkling
made a fortune as a jury pleader, and there
was considerable interest to learn Mr. Cleve¬
land's specialtv. Mr. Francis Lvnde Stetson
said that he didn't know of any except that Mr.
Cleveland was endowed with great chunks of
sense. Mr. Cleveland will take ex-Attorney-
General MaeVeagh's place in the firm. It has
been said that Mr. Cleveland will not try
causes in court. Mr. Stetson said that Mr.
Cleveland will do anything any other lawyer
does, and will go to court if the business of the
firm and his inclination take him there.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland will live temporarily

at the Victoria hotel. Mr. Cleveland is a |>er-
sonal friend of the proprietor, and will remain
at the hotel until he has bought a house. A
singular feature of Mr. Cleveland's new loca¬
tion will be that he can look out of his office
windows at 40 William street right into the
windows of the mugwump factory run by Win.
M. Ivins and others in the Last campaign
against Gov. Hill.
Mr. Cleveland will not be the only one directly

connected with his administration who wiil
take up a permanent residence in New York.
Secretary Fairchild was in town yesterday put¬
ting the finishing touches to his business ar¬
rangements. He has bought a house in Wash¬
ington square, and will become president of a
trust company, with C. C. Baldwin, formerly
president of the Louisville and Nashville ltail-
road company, and others as directors. The
name of the new trust company is not yet given
out.

Col. Dan Lamont will become president of a
New York street railroad company if his pres¬
ent intentions are carried out. Negotiations
with Secretary William C. Whitney are also
under way in the interest of Col. liatnont. It
was stated that Mr. Whitney will further the
interests of the Broadway and Seventh Avenue
ltailroad company in a plan to extend the
tracks of the company on through the suburbs
and by a rapid transit plan over the Harlem
into Westchester county and beyond.

In addition to all these it is said that SpeakerCarlisle will shortly practice law in New York.
He will either open an office or become asso¬
ciated with a firm somewhat after the fashion
of Mr. Cleveland. Not that Mr. Carlisle is to
cut loose from politics, or at least until his
term expires, but he has become impressedwith the advantages of New York, and will, it
is stated, mako a start here preparatory to the
time when he can become a permanent resi¬
dent of the metropolis.

A TALK WITH MR. XACVEAOH.
From the New York Times. *.

Philadelphia, Feb. 4. . Ex-Attorney-Gen-
eral MacVeagh. who has been acting since the
death of Francis N. Bangs as counsel for the
firm of Bangs, Stetson. Tracv & MacVeagh.which President Cleveland joins on the 6th of
March, was interviewed to-day on the subject.He said that as soon as the election was over
the President had made known hi* purpose to
return to the bar and to settle in New York,and he therefore very naturallv turned to Mr.
Stetson's firm, in view of the friendship which
existed between Mr. 8tetson and himself. Mr.MacVeagh added that his own relation to thefirm, owing to his residence in Philadelphia,was of course only to continue until some more
satisfactory arrangement could be made. Heevidently thought the action of the President
was very wise and to be commended in everyrespect.
James R. Brice was before the United States

commissioner in Baltimore vesterdav on thecharge of attempting to vote'illegally in Balti¬
more county after having voted in the citv.llie case was not concluded.
The Arkansas legislature having refused to

permit C. M. Norwood, late union labor and
republican candidate for governor, to contestGov. Eagle s election unless both parties gavebonds for all eosts, Norwood withdrew his no¬
tice of contest.
About twenty-five naval academy cadets

were found unsatisfactory in their studies atthe semi-annual examination just closed, and
a number of them will either resign or be
dropped.
At Marquette, Mich., the bank of J. N.

Kitspp closed its doors yesterday morning.Liabilities from 930,000 to $00,000.

A WOMAN'S CURIOUS CRIME.
How Sh« Tried to Evade Payment of a

Debt to a Friend in this City.
THE IX0EXI0rS RTOEY SHE CONCOCTED.INVESTI¬
GATE* BT IWT-Omci INSPECTORS HER COOL¬
NESS BAFFLES THEM.BUT ARRESTED OS A
CHARGE OF FERJURY SHE CONFESSES.

An interesting case has recently been inves¬
tigated by Gen. Harrison, the inspector of the
money-order system of the Post-Office depart¬
ment. He regards it as one of the most re¬
markable that has come within his official ex¬
perience. He received information r>f the case
from a letter dated June 6. 1888, from Dr. Mar¬
shall L. Brown, of Alsen, a suburb of Boston,
making a formal complaint to the superin¬
tendent of t'-ie money order-system that his
wife. Helen A. Brown, during the first week in
Jauuarv, 1888, purchased in the main
post-office in Boston a money order for the
sum of $38. payable in this city to Mrs. Put¬
nam, which was said to be lost. The case was

investigated at Boston by Inspector Boyn-
ton. and it was found that no such
order was issued from the Boston post-office. Inspector Smith reported that
no advice of any such order was received at
the Washington post-office. Inspector Boynton
then forwarded the affidavit of Mrs. Brown,
giving minute details of the alleged purchase
of the order. About the same time an inquiry
was set on foot by Mrs. Putnam in this city.
Any one familiar with the money-order sys¬

tem knows that the application for every
money-order sent out is kept at the office from
which it is sent. Then, too, the blank sent by
the bnver of the order to the person addressed
does not bear his or her name. It simply con¬
tains the amount named in the order and orders
the postmaster of the town or city designated
to pay that sum to the person named in a letter
of advice which is sent by the postmaster whotilled out the blank. The person receiving the
first blank must sign the receipt, and if the sig-
nature does not agree with the name mentioned jin the letter of advice the monev is not paid.

TUK STORY OF A I E*ALU FRIENDSHIP.
Here was a myst< ry which required solution.

and Gen. Harrison went on to Boston for that
purpose. He learned the following facts:
About five years ago Mrs. Putnam, whose
health was quite delicate, was taken very ill in
Boston, and by accident Dr. Brown was called
to attend her. Subsequently Mrs. Brown
called with the doctor and was kind and at¬
tentive to the invalid. A strong friendship
sprang up between the two ladies which re¬
sulted in frequent letters, in which endearingsentiments were lavishly expressed. Mrs. Put¬
nam being addressed" by Mrs. Brown as "MyPear Prill" r.nd by Fanny, Mrs. Brown's
daughter, as "Aunt Prill," and Mrs. Brown byMrs. Putnam as "My Dear Fanny."

MISS FANNY S VISIT SOUTH.
About August, 1887, Miss Fanny, a school

girl, spent gome time in the south for her
health. While absent from home she appears
to have been somewhat extravagant, and to
liave exceeded her money allowance. Return-
ing north, she stopped in Washington and vis¬
ited "Aunt Prill," who generously entertained
her, showed her the sights of the capital, andwhen she left for home made a loan of £38,
which it was promised would be returned byMrs. Brown.
But Mrs. Putnam was not repaid. After the

lapse of several weeks, during which no men¬
tion was made of the $38. she introduced a
quiet hint in one of her letters that she needed
the money. Still there was no response from
Boston. Then she wrote again and sent a
broader hint, but the silence remained un¬
broken. A terse explanation of the circum¬
stances under which the money was lent failed
to recall the wife of the Allston physician to a
sense of her obligation. Then Mrs. Putnam's
patience was exhausted, and she demanded the
payment of the debt, whereupon Mrs. Brown
condescended to write that she had long agoreturned the money in the shape of a moneyorder, and she expressed in emphatic terms her
contempt for a person who would persist in
dunning an honest woman for a debt that had
already been paid. This led to the complaintmade by Mrs. Putnam at the Washington office.

PUZZLED PONT-OFFICE INSPECTORS.
When Gen. Harrison, with Inspector Boyn¬

ton. called on Mrs. Brown at her home she re¬
ceived them pleasantly. When she was asked
to explain where and when she had bought the
money order which she Lad sent to Mrs. Put¬
nam she gave a detailed account of her visit to
the Boston post-office in the first week in Janu¬
ary, 1888. and by her description of the corri¬
dor showed her familiarity with the building.She ni' ';oned so many little incidents con¬
nected w. the alleged purchase of the moneyorder tha inspectors were inclined to be¬
lieve her 8. ry. But when they returned to
the post-office and examined more closely into
the case they were more than ever convinced
tlxat the money order could not have been
bought there. They examined the records of
all the division post-offices of the Boston office,
but there was no trace of Mrs. Brown's monev
order. Then they favored Mrs. Brown with
another call. They tried to frighten her into
a confession that she had made a wrong state¬
ment, but she was as bold as a lion. Dr. Brown
was present, and interrupted the officers: "I'd
have you understand, sir, that you are talkingto my wife!"' Mrs. Brown answered the officers
as coolly as though thev had been asking her
about the weather. She reiterated her state¬
ment that she had bought the money order,
and even specified the window at which the
money was paid in. Mrs. Brown saw that the
officers were puzzled, and. feeling sure that
her cause would triumph,

SHE WENT A STEP TOO FAR
and gave them the first opportunity to disprove
her story. While giving an elaborate account
of her movements on that day, she said that she
wrote Mrs. Putnam's name on the money order
blank, and saw it sealed and stamped. When
they heard that the inspectors knew she was
lying. They knew she had not sent a moneyorder with the name of the person to whom the
money was sent written on the blank. Theytold lier she was committing perjury, but she
smilingly adhered to her story. She readilysigned an affidavit and made oath that she was
telling the truth. There was not a waver of
the hand or a moment's hesitation. The offi¬
cers explained to her the serious consequenceswhich followed deliberate perjury, but Bhe was
not to be scared by any such talk. She assured
her official visitors that she was a woman of
veracity. She felt deeply aggrieved that theyshould doubt her word. She looked the pic¬
ture of injured dignity, and her glances would
have fallen with crushing force upon less hard¬
ened hearts than were possessed by the two in¬
spectors. To give weight to her story Mrs.
Brown bade her daughter produce a letter
from Mrs. Putnam containing this postscript:"1 forgot to thank you for the post-office order."
She had reserved that as her lust gun. and, sup¬posing that she had swept the doubts of her
visitors from existence, she again became the
agreeable hostess. Not once during the inter¬
view had she lost her temper. Not once did
she hesitate in her replies to questions. The
inspectors returned to the Boston post-office
and again searched the records. At last thev
found the duplicate of a postal note for a few
cents w liich Mrs. Brown had sent to Mrs. Put¬
nam. The postscript in that letter had refer¬
ence to that postal note and not to a moneyorder. Then the officials cumo to the conclu¬
sion that they had

FOOLED WITH MRS. BROWN I.ONO ENOUGH.
They applied for a warrant for her arrest on

the charge of perjury. The warrant was placed
in the hands of Deputy Marshal McDonald, and
on the morning of October G. 1888, he presented
himself at Mrs. Brown's house. A horse and
bnggv were standing in front of the door, and
Mrs. Brown was preparing to take a ride. She
was dumbfounded when Deputy Marshal Mc¬
Donald invited her to ride with him, and was
on the point of refusing point blank, when he
produced the warrant. Mrs. Browu did some
tall thinking during that ride with the deputy.She was laying out a new campaign against the
government officers. When she was arraignedbefore the United States commissioner she
wept bitterly. Her daughter also wept, and
the doctor's eyes were not altogether dry. But
Mrs. Brown was crying more from vexationthan from repentance. She felt chagrined to
think that she had been beaten. She pleadednot guilty to the charge of perjury, and her
case was continued until the next day.

MRS. brown's LAST TRUXP.
Then Mrs. Brown played her last trump, but

it wasn't large enough and she lost A letter
was found in the dead letter office addressed to
Mrs. Putnam. It purported to have been writ¬
ten by a thief named "Jim." who confessed
that he and his "pard" were one day in the
post-office corridors, when Mrs. Brown ap¬proached them and adied for directions to the
money order office. Jim further confessed
that his pard led Mrs. Brown to the telegraphoffice window, took her money, and rave her a
bogus money order, which she mailed. Then
this pard went on to Washington, secured sev¬
eral letters addressed to Mrs. Putnam, amongthem being Mrs. Brown's, and destroyed the
bogus order. Soon after performing that neat
little Job this pard died, and with his last
breath he urged upon Jim to confess the crime
and clear Mrs. Brown from disgrace. This
wonderful epistle was written in a disguisedhand, and the orthography was so poor that it
was read with difficulty. The scheme didn't
work. The deception was too pronounced.The inspectors smiled grimly when they read
the letter and did not take the trouble to traoe

it to its source. They had so much evidence
ininit Mrs. Brown that even the resurrection
of the ghost of thia villainous*-pard" could not
break it.
MRS. BROW* BREAKS DOW* ASD HUM A ITU.

ommmml
On October 15 Mr*. Brown tu again _

priooner tn court. Her hatightineaa had dis¬
appeared. She wai a penitent woman. She
sobbed bitterly when ahe heard the commis-
aioner order her case before the grand jury.
Then ahe called the inspector* to her aide and
naked if ahe could eacape the penalty of her
sin if ahe made a full confession. They pro¬
duced her affidavit. duly signed and sealed, and
demonstrated that the wheels of the law must
continue to revolve until she was more closely
bound with red tape. But they showed her
that the court was influenced bv confeaaiona.
and suggeated the advisability of relieving her
conscience of ita load of perjury. Then ahe
made a full confession. She said that all her

Erevious statements had been untrue; that she
ad felt piqned because Mrs. Putnam had

dunned her; that she had concocted the story
about the mon«v order withont thinking of the
result, and that her pride had restrained her
from confessing the falsehood. After she had
signed that confession she furnished the re¬

quired bonds and went home sad. but wiser.
She also returned the money to Mrs. Putnam.
The case was presented to the grand jury,

who brought in an indictment. The case haa
not yet come to trial, but when it does the cir¬
cumstances will probably induce a nolle pros
to be entered. The government officials think
that Mrs. Brown has suffered sufficiently, and
is repentant of her attempt to get the best of
the postal authorities.

POLICE MATTERS.

Specials for the Inauguration Police
Matrons- The Poor Fund, Etc.

There have already Wen several hnndred
applications made to the police authoritiea for
positions as "socials" during the inauguration.
The applicants, as in former years, comprise
all sorts of people, many of * lioni look like
they should l»c on the other side of the bars.
Others are cripples and persons who are wholly
iucapacitated for police duty. Four years ago
many of the specials went on the force simply
lo have a good time and they succeeded. This
year more care and judgment will be taken in
selecting the men for that duty.

THE POIJCE XATBOXS
will be sworn in and assigned to duty in a day
or two. In the first and sixth precinct* a

lodgers' room has been taken for their accom¬
modation. The old wooden bunks formerlyused by the lodgers havo been removed and
the rooms have been thoroughly overhauled
and fitted with handsome sets of furniture.
When they go on duty the officers will have to
guard their tongues. Hereafter the officers
will havo to tell ghost and war stories instead
of the usual police stories. One of the appli¬
cants has withdrawn her application.
Major Moore has been asked for information

concerning James Redden or Redding. a mem¬
ber of company H. 1>. C. volunteers, who dis¬
appeared from this city about 18G2.

the pooh.
The call recently made by the police for con¬

tributions for the poor has been answered by
a few persons, while the applicants far relief
are numerous. The following contributions
have be received: Cash. #50; Saks A Co.. £10;
Mrs. Berry. £7. Food and fuel, as well as cast-
off clothing, are also badly needed, aad will be
thankfully received by the police, who will dis¬
tribute them only to those persons who
are really in need," and not to a clawt of per¬
sons who call simply becanae they have a
chance of getting a portiou of the*fundand
save for themselves a few dimes.

NOTES.
Major Moore has l>cen officially notified of

the recent action of the Commissioners in
granting a pension to the widow of the late
Lieut. Bedwav. The widow receives £25 permonth and the child gets £10.
Surgeon Bavne, of the police department, is

confined to his home, suffering from a severe
cold, which, it is feared, will keep him in bed
for several weeks.

UEORGKTOWX.
Tht: Madrioai. Cixb..The membership of

the Madrigal club, of Georgetown, has in¬
creased to such an extent that it is necessary
to hold the meetings in the Liiithicum institute
hall. There are fully CO names enrolled as
active members, and it is hoped that before
long there will be 70 or HO singers on the list.
Names are steadily being added to the already
long list of passive members, who pay a small
annual fee. There is lio fee whatever paid byactive members, and any one who is inclined
to join needs only the qualification of being
a fair reader of music. Mr. Edmund S. Mon¬
roe is president; Mrs. C. W. Fisher, vice presi¬dent and treasurer, and ft. I. Oeare. director.
Several beautiful selections for the concert to
be given shortly were rehearsed last night at
Linthicum hall.
Look Oct For Him..Several yonng ladies of

Georgetown, of the best social standing, have
complained to their parents and friends of the
conduct of a tall, well-dressed man with red
whiskers, who has accosted them on the street,
asking if they were not Miss So-and-
so. and then persisting in walking with them,
keeping up a conversation and greatly fright¬
ening them. One young lady was followed byhim from a street car from which she alighted
at Dupont ciicle, to pay a visit to her aunt in
the neighborhood, and was so alarmed that
when she reached her relative's home she
fainted. Some of the big brothers of the youugladies so annoyed are on the look-out for the
genteel-looking ruffian, and it will fare hard
with him if they encounter him.
Cattle Market..The following are the re¬

ported sales of live stock at Drovers' Rest, yes¬
terday: 75 cattle up and sold. Best. to 4;'£;good." 4 to nied., 3 to 4: com.. V/t to 8.
Sheep, 4 to 5; lambs. 6 to 6}a. Calves. 5)^
to 7. Cows and calves. £20 to £40 per head.
Market fair.
Arrests..Henson Herbert, who assaulted

Special Officer Vass several weeks ago, man¬
aged to evade the police until this morning,
when he was arrasted while in bed by Officer
Hawkins. Wm. Horoady, a barkeeper, was
arrested last night by Officer Sutherland for
being drunk and disorderly upon the streets.

At 2 o'clock this morning Alfred King waa
released from the police station here, anu at 9
o'clock was rearrested on the same charge .
drunkenness.
Notes..A pleasant dancing entertainment

was given last night atr Academy hall by the
Columbia Rifles. The regular monthly meet¬
ing of the Georgetown real estate company was
held last night at Association hall. There
will be n supper in the annex of Mount Tabor
(.M. P.J church to-morrow night.

. Ten Dollars for Experience.
From the Detroit Free Pre#*.

..Did any one in this car drop any money?'
called the conductor ai he opened the door.
There was a painful silence for half a minute,

and then a man held up his hand.
'.How much was it?" asked the conductor.
'.I dropped £45 at faro last night, but I can't

expect to get it all back. Give me £35 and let
the rest go to experience."
Won His Wager and Spoilt His Cheek.
From the Harrisburp Telegraph.
A Dickinson college student the other day.

in a spirit of braggadocia, made a bet of £5
w ith another young man that he could put two
regulation billiard balls in his mouth at one
time. He accomplished the feat, and is now a
sadder but wiser person. The balls stuck in
his mouth, and all efforts to dislodge the same
proved futile until finally a surgeon was called
in. who. in order to get them out, was com¬
pelled to cut a slit in his mouth on each side.
The other fellow paid the bet.

Alfred C. Lewis, a United States commis¬
sioner, haa instituted a suit for 45.000 againstthe Danville J&jiMer for alleged libeL
The officials of the railroads interested in

Iowa traffic are exercised by Judge Breuer's
decision sustaining the Iowa commission rates,
which are about 30 per cent lower than those
now in effect in Iowa.

F. F. Hecht. cashier for a Chicago firm, was
attacked by highwaymen in broad daylight in
Chicago yesterday and knocked down twice
with a piece of lead pipe, but held on to a
valise containing £1.900.
General business throughout the Schuylkillcoal region will not be materially affected bythe mining suspension which went into effect

yesterday morning.
Judge Jackson, in the United States court at

TVriedo. Ohio, confirmed the sale of the Toledo,
Columbus and Southern railroad, which the
American Finance company and the Central
Trust company sought to Have set aside.
Telegrams received at Richmond, Va., last

night contained the statement that the Van-
derbilts have obtained control of the Big Four
railroad system.
At Bed Bird, Clay county. Ky., last week,

there was an affray between ths Kixemore gang
and their enemies, in which "Bad" Carsmutn |
and -'Black Bill" Bisemore were killed and
Robert Kixemore and one Garrison were badly
wounded. IJames Mills, colored, who several months
ago assaulted Bertie Howard, aged twelve, near
Paoli, Pa., afterward beating her until be
thought she was dead, end then throwing her
into a pond, has bus asateacsd to fourteen

A NON-POLITICAL ( Al.l,.

The Indianapolis Minister*' AMOcitlloa
Wklt on Hnrrtaon.

THET rUKO'T HI* WITH AX AtiPRE«* A*D IB
MAKES A nm irril »«I CABIKET ooo-
an mm the m* vobb i-boblem mat bb
SOLVEO.THE LATEST SLATE.

The notable incidmt at Indianapolis^*.v WM * "all upon Gen. Harrison of the
ben of the Indianapolis Minister*' association,
some forty in number, who presented hia
with an address, expressing their kindly feel¬
ings toward him and their aatufaction >t hia
election. The addreaa wan handed the lYesi-
dent-elect bv liev. Hunford A. Edson. of the
Memorial Presbyterian church, who aald:
Geh. Harrison Your neighbor* and friends,the member* of the Indianapolis Ministers' as¬

sociation. have been in a - strait betwixt two."
We are not nnmindful of tout imperative en¬
gagement*. and yet we were unwilling to seo
you taken from among us to your new tasks
without seeking an op}>ortunitv to pav vou ourrespi-cts and wish you goiUpeai. Conaideniigthe weight of resitonsibilitv so soon to come to
you. it is grnteful to Ik- abie to turn toward thewiae and loving providence of God. As westand before our congregations and in ourhomes, you may l>e assured that we shall con¬
tinue to crave for you His protection and guid¬
ance. The association have prepared a briefaddress, and it is my pleasure in their behalf
now to present to you these expressions of their
moat cordial esteem and affection.

THE TEXT or THE AD1IH.EK*
is as follows:
To «cn. Hmjantin Harruxm, J'r. .*.i,nf- U-rt atfV Untied Stain:
Upon the eve ofyour departure from among nato enter upon the high office to which you havelieen chosen by your countrymen, the member*or the Indianapolis Ministerial association Im-ijleave most respectfully to tender this expr. .-

sion of their cordial esteem and affection. It isiiatur.il that we should consider the influenceof our natural development upon the progressof the kingdom of Jeena Christ. We tit.reform
n Jo«ce that the chief magiatrarv of the repub¬lic is to lie intrusted to one who holds alt
t hristiaii interests in sacred regiiriL We shallcontinue to remember you before the throne ofheavenly grnce. imploring for you that divineguidance upon which all power and usefulness
must depend. Trusting tnat happiness may re¬
main with you and yours through the comingyears, and that in your responsible station vou
may be "a minister of God for good" to our
country and the world, we subscribe ourselves#
most respectfully and sincerely yours.

ges. Harrison's reply.
After receiving the address <ien. Harrisoa

made the following brief but happy reply:"I very greatly appreciate this kind and
friendly e xpression. Coming, as it does, fromall the pulpits of the city, it is all the moregrateful to me. Entering upon the dischargeof the duties which I *hall no noon H**UTne. I
am sure I shall need and appreciate the prayersand sympathy of the good people of the na¬tion. If I am conscious of the jHisaession of
any qualification for the duties to which I amcalled, it is a serious and settled purpoae to doright, as it shall be given me to see the right.1 thank yon for your visit and vour friendlyexpression of interest."

CABINET GOSSIP.
The gossip in regard to the cabinet now

takes a wide range. Though Messrs. John N
I- arwell, ex-Oov. Foster, aud ex-Secretarv Win
dom are mentioned for the Treasurv depart¬ment. it is still generally believed that CoLJohn C. New will 1* selected tor that office.Mr. Whitelaw Reid is mentioned as a cabinet
possibility in settlement of the New Yorkproblem, and it it. stated by the Urajihic andMail and Ezpmt that three propositions hare
actually been made, either one of which Gen.Harrison is williug to carry out provided it willsettle all political differences in the party in
the empire state. These propositions, as stated
by the Indianapolis correspondent of thefwro/iHir. arc as follows:
The first is to take Whitelaw Ileid. of theSew York Trihmmr, into the cabinet as a com

promise, give Mr. Evarts the English mission,and urge Mr. Piatt for Senator in the placethus vacated or leave it open to Mr. Miller to
contest the senatorship with him.
The aecond proposition is to make Mr. Enrtr

Attorney-OAieral. a position he is understood
to have already declined, give the agriculturaldepartment to Mr. Miller and put Mr. Piatt in
line for the vacant senatorship.The third is to put both Piatt and Miller inthe cabinet, the one as Secretarv of the Navy,the other as (Secretary of -Agriculture and tosend Mr. Reid to England.

AS TO EX-OOV. FOSTER.
The Washington correspondent of the World,

in sending the rumor that ex-Oov. Foster, of
Ohio, may be selected as Secretary of the
Treasury, adds: '-He is said to be acceptable
to both the Sherman and the Foraker factions,and really the only man in the Buckeye state
whose appointment would not cause jealousy.He has a hard-money record, like Senator Alli¬
son's. and his personal relations with Gen. Har¬
rison are cordial."

LAW FABTXEB KILLER.
The Mail and Erprt** says: "The only defi¬

nite minister and portfolio thus far decided
upon is that of attorney-general, and he it to
be (ieneral Harrison's heretofore law partnerWilliam Henry Harrison Miller, of Indianapo^lis. Mr. Miller is a lawyer of great learning,extensive practice and a citizen of the highestreputation. His personal friendship for Gen.Harrison is undoubted, and the whole countrywould consider Gen. Harrison to be clearlv en¬
titled to bring one man into his cabinet from
purely personal grounds of confidence, respectand affection, so long as he also united to these
qualifications those of the greatest ability andhighest integrity, as is the case with Mr." Mil¬
ler.

THE LATEST SLATE.
The Associated Press sends the foliowit^

from Indianapolis last night: "There are
rumors and rumors on the cabinet situation,
and they multiply faster than the seven-yearlocusts of Egypt. The best opinion here is
that Blaine will be Secretary of State; Wm.
Windom. of the Treasury; Rusk, of the War,and Wanatnaker for the Navy, with Evarta aa
Attorney-<TenerrL As has been said there ia
no doubt that Allison has positively declined to
go into the cabinet, and as Gen. Harrison de¬
sired the Treasury department to go to the
west, it is reported on good authoritv that ho
has selected Mr. Windom for that place.

NOTES.
Col. New did not start for New York vested

day. and his delay is believed by his friends to
be due to the fact that lie had been selected
for the place declined l ~ Senator Allison.

Dr. John B. Hamilton, surgeon-general of
the marine corps, called upon Gen. Harrison
yesterday. He was on his way to inspect the
marine hospital at Evatisville."
Major Geo. W. Steele, member of Congressfrom Indiana; Chaa. Avery, of Bnffalo: A. W.

ladings, one of the Nebraska electors; Levi E.
Parsons, of Bingham. Ala., and Judge C.
C. Hines. now of New York, formerly Genl
Harrison's law partner, called on Gen. Harri¬
son yesterday. None of the calla was of anypolitical importance.
Gen. Harrison has written a letter to MayorFitler. of Philadelphia, saying that it ia impos¬sible for him now to say'whether he will bo

able to spend some time in that citv in April
on his way to the New York centennial celebr^
tion.

ANACOSTIA.

News Notes..The authorities at 81 EliMN
beth insane asylum have procured a large QsW
conveyance for patieuta. similar to the Bloom-
ingdale vehicle. Eighteen persons can be com¬
fortably seated within the carriage. Richard
Carpenter ia the driver. On account of the
illness of Miss Florence Layton. the teacher of
the third grade in the public school Miss Corw
McLean teaches in her place. A large foroo
of workmen are employed laying the curbing
on Harrison street. It is hoped that the much-
needed sidewalks will be laid in the near fu¬
ture. The rooms of St Andrew'a brother¬
hood, on Monroe street, which are thrown open
to the public, were filled with a merry party of
young men lost evening. Among thoee present
were O. O. Wataon. W. h Baxter. W. W.
Fisher. H. Suydam, B. Bryan. T. B. Fiaher. A.
King, C. H. Fisher. If. ilightell. and other*.
.Hj(r. and Mrs. J. E. Cook, of Texarkaaa. ore

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jno. McLean, on Mc
street. Some one. unknown, entered
stable of Mr. A. B. Friable, on Jefferson i

extended, and robbed him of a complete set of
harneaa either last Saturday or Sunday.
Gen. Harriaon has given an order to the

Springville cloth manufacturing company at
Bockville. Conn., for the making of the cloth
from which the suit ia to be made which the
general will wear at the inauguration.
In New York James Coneidtne and Carrie So¬

lan laat night took poiaon together. They were
taken to the hospital, where Conaidine died.
The girl ia in a critical condition.
The fifteen-round glove fight between Geo.

Godfrey and Joe Lannon oame off in lnat«
laat night and ended in a draw.
Joe Hornuna, who waa recently re

the Boston club from his position ml
received a contract from the f
and baa accepted their terms.
?t New Britain. Coon., Postmaster Bewttr to

' #2,600 in hia i


